Please send the following Students to see Ms. Cruickshank ROOM 227 ASAP Thank you

GRADE 7 Student
ROOM 227 Ms. Cruickshank
Stewart, Trent

GRADE 7 Student
ROOM 220 Mr. Asselin
Charrette-Leslie, Brianna
Desgagne, Nicolas
Dubeau, Connor
Durocher, Wyatt
Farrell, Daniel
Hillier, Malcolm
MacDonald, Abby
McCormick, Brayden
Philippe-Proulx, Emilie
Rivest, Niam
Rutledge, Madison
Smith, Kiersten
Stewart, Asthen Kheaven
Tanguay, Justine
Turner, Meaghan
Woermke, Dominic

GRADE 8 Students
ROOM 227 Ms. Cruickshank
Acres Levesque, Bianca
Amyotte, Gregory
Beattie, Graham
Belanger, Noah
Dubeau, McKenna
Dumoulin, Jenna
Gaudette, Maeghan
Judd, Isaac
Kluke, Nathan
Kluke, Sierra
Lariviere, Ethan
Larue, Breanna
MacDonald, Kyle
Paquette, Anna
Pare, Jacob
Sauvé, David
Sheppard, Amy
Tremblay, Micah
Windsor, Connor

GRADE 8 Students
ROOM 220 Mr. Asselin
Carriere, Hayden
Donnelly, Liam
Latour, Jordan
Lachapelle, Nia
Lewis, Jordan
MacFarlane, Stuart
Moore, Troy
Nichipirovich, Logan
Pacheco, Marcus
Trudeau, Dylan

GRADE 9 Students
ROOM 227 Ms. Cruickshank
Barker, Nikki
Côté, Noah
Gilpin, Connor
Kluke, Marcus
Massie, Donovan
Richard, O’Livia
Thompson, Rylan

GRADE 9 Students
ROOM 220 Mr. Asselin
Armitage, Tyler
Ballard, Owen
Giliberti, Brooke
Hodgins, Jaimey
Lepack, Kelsey
Lepack, Danny
McCann, Michael
Perriard, Raymond
Poretski, Sean
Proulx, Joseph
Richardson, Rilen
Trudeau, Steven
Tubman-Wickens, Hannah

GRADE 10 Students
ROOM 227 Ms. Cruickshank
Beck, Thomas
Beer, Matthew
Davis, Sarah
Duggan, Roy
Fenton, Jacob
Ferguson, Mercedes
Gauthier, Kristen
Horner, Emily
Ireland, Kaelen
Labombard, Shiloh
Mijourn, Chelsey
Park Moorhead, Mackenzie
Piché, Hailey
Richardson, Rori
Tubman, Britanny
Windsor, Haylen

GRADE 11 Students
ROOM 227 Ms. Cruickshank
Beattie, Ashley
Caldwell, Caleb
Charbonneau, Shannon
Ladouceur, Nathan
Murphy, Destiny
Rutledge, Alexi
Tourangeau, Nicole
Tubman, Kirsten
Wrinn, Nolan

GRADE 11 Students
ROOM 220 Mr. Asselin
Gagnon, Hailey
Lepack, William
Mac Donell, Carter
Smith, Brayden
Woermke, Dylan

GRADE 10 Students
ROOM 220 Mr. Asselin
Brownlee, Ryan
Chabot, Adam
DeHann, Heidi
Dubeau, Stéphanie
Essiambre, Hunter
Graveline, Joséé
Lance, Joel
Mainville, Justin
Neumann, Trent
Richard, Nicholas
SEMI FORMAL Decorating Committee 2018
If you are interested in joining, please see Mrs. Davis and attend the first meeting this Friday, January 12th in the Student Government Room at 11:45am. You can bring your lunch and awesome ideas!

Grad Sweaters
Please have your money and order in by next Wednesday Jan 17th. We need to place the one and only order soon so you can enjoy your sweaters in the winter months!

ATTENTION ALL PONTIAC HOCKEY LEAGUE PLAYERS:
Due to the Christmas holidays, and understanding that some of you might have lost your tracking sheet over that time, tracking sheets will not be necessary to play in today's game. HOWEVER, you must have a tracking sheet filled out for this week and handed in on Monday in order to play in next week's game.

ACADEMICS
"Mrs. Menzies 406/grade 10 English classes will be writing their in-class exam for the next five periods. Therefore, students should not be absent."
Any Grade 9 science student who has overdue work for Ms. Seely (Cell lab and/or Edible Cell CT) MUST do it either in Advisory (Lab C) this week OR at lunch on Day 8 (Friday, Jan 12). These were due BEFORE the Christmas break folks; get on it!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 9 Academics for Mr. Wouda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENG306-01: WP.19 due Fri, Jan. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG306-02: WP.19 due Fri, Jan. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG306-03: WP.19 due Thu, Jan. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS304-01: Chapter 2 Test on Thu, Jan. 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attention Gr. 7 English Students!!

Ms. Moore will be offering Reader Response Tutoring on Thursday January 18, 2018 at lunch from 11:35-12:05 in Rm. 123.

There are a number of grade 9 students and grade 10 students who still need to complete evaluations for Madame Le Monnier. Please do so this week. Here is when she is available:

- Thursday second half
- Friday all of lunch

Extremely important Film Club meeting at 12:10 today in Mme. Woodman's class. All members MUST attend. This is about the VIP experience day.

GUIDANCE ITEMS:

1. The FEB 1st Ontario Colleges application deadline is quickly approaching. Please see Ms. Brownlee about application questions and to get your transcripts sent. Go to www.ontariocolleges.ca to apply online, remember to have in hand your SIN, a valid email address, and a credit card if you wish to make your payment immediately.

2. Algonquin Woodroffe Open House – Saturday, January 20th from 9AM to 2PM.


4. CEGEP applicants please note that online applications through SRAM will become available on January 16th at https://sram.omnivox.ca/.
REMINDER TO ADVISORS

January Mid Term Exam Schedules

Please be sure your students get hard copies of the January Mid Term Exam Schedule this week.

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

- Plan
- Prepare
- Perform
### January Mid Term Exam Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Classroom Location</th>
<th>Class/Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:35 – 10:35</td>
<td>Room 215</td>
<td>PreWork-WOTP Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35 – 10:35</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Gr. 7 Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 8 Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-MAP 11-12 Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35-10:35</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Gr. 7 math (C2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 9 science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-PreWork-WOTP Science Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35-10:35</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Gr. 10 science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 8 Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Chemistry (in Library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35-10:35</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Gr. 10 CST math (C2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 10 SN math (C2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 11 CST math (C2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 11 SN math (C2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:35-10:35</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 9 math (C2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-2:20</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Gr. 10 FSL &amp; LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 9 FSL &amp; LM (C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-PreWork-WOTP History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment (room 215)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 11 CST math (C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 11 SN math (C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-2:20</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Gr. 10 CST math (C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 10 SN math (C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 7 FSL &amp; LM (Reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 8 FSL &amp; LM (Reading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-MAP 11-12 FSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20-2:20</td>
<td>in classrooms</td>
<td>-Gr. 7 FSL &amp; LM (Writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 8 FSL &amp; LM (Writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 9 math (C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-PreWork-WOTP Math Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 10 CST - math tutorials (in caf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Gr. 10 SN math tutorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(in caf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 3:00</td>
<td>in class</td>
<td>10 science labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(by appointment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 3:00</td>
<td>in class</td>
<td>10 science labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(by appointment)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:**

- **All exams begin at the same time, including Special Exam Conditions**
- Special exam conditions students writing a two(2) hour exam in the morning can extend their writing time until 11:15 am (40 minutes); for two and half hour (2 1/2) hour exams, it’s extended to 11:55 am (50 minutes)
- For the afternoon exams (all two hours), special exam conditions are extended to 3:00 pm (40 minutes)
- Teachers invigilating will be given lists of students with their exams who have special exam conditions but are choosing to write their exams in the regular exam rooms and will be allowed to stay for the extra time allotted
- **Students only attend school on the days they are writing exams.**